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KIM SOON tEE

Moving wifh the fimes
One-lorry business grows into d full-fledged tronsportation

ond logistics compony.

By Gon Jing Wen, Soh Chin Ying ond Wong Jiozhoo

Supervising Professor - Thompson Teo

lT oll storted with the purchose of o lorry bock in 'i968. After gothering

lsome experience working os o lorry driver, Mr Lim Choi Kiui decided lo
strike oul on his own ond founded lhe present doy Kim Soon Lee compony. "l

used lo loke orders ot the kopiliom lelephone," reminisced Mr Lim, illuslroting

lhe tough times foced when he wos corving out his business.

The compony hos since moved on with the times. 'Todoy, we use the
hondphone ond emoil for client correspondence," soid Mr Lim, At the some

time,lhe onelorry business hos olso evolved into o fulllledged tronsportolion

ond logistics compony wilh over 250lronsportotion vehjcles,

Mr Lim's hopes for o prosperous business is embedded in the nome thot
he chose - lhe Kim in Kim Soon Lee represents gold, while Soon Lee meons

smooth-soiling. However, Kim Soon Lee hos nol been 'ferrying gold' through
the yeors, ond the business hos seen ifs foir shore of ups ond downs.

In ils eorly doys os o one-mon show the compony encountered its first

mojor obstocle - the mochinery on one of its troibrs exceeded the moximum

widlh qllowed for vehicles on roods, Bul wilh lhol incident, l\4r Lim become
on expert on the procedures ond poperwork involved in heovy vehicle
tronsporlofion. "We were quite fomous ot thol fime becouse we hod o police

escorl for our vehicles," quipped Mr Lim.

Among the vorious reosons for its success, the lounder cites the obilily
of Kim Soon Lee lo odopt lo the chonging environment os o criticol foctor,

?s the limes chonge, so do customer requiremenls - thols why we need to

constontly keep up; soid Mr Lim.
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While providing poinl-to-point tronsporlolion services, Mr Lim reolised

thot there were mony other reloted services thol could be incorporqted inlo

his business model, such qs the prs.ond post-services of tronsportolion. For

exomple, q piece of corgo first needs to be pocked for tronsportotion ond

unpocked thereofter.

By being oble to see the interreloledness of these services qnd

responding to cuslomer needs, Kim Soon Lee derived ils unique selling

proposition in being o "one-stop tronsportolion ond moving specialist". Mr

Lim prides himself in providing o tull ronge of services ond being oble to

occommodote ony cuslomer requirements.

Going ogoinsl lhe norm

Kim Soon Lee olso sees opporiunily in going ogoinsl the industry

norm. "lf there ore new (proiect) jobs thot no one hos done before, we qre

willing 10 underioke the chqllenge," soid Mr Lim, os he went on to describe

how the compony hod devised new tools for o high-risk project - to move

telecommunicotions equipment qcross the rooftops of Housing Developmenl

Boord (HDB) flots using q technique known os'skidding'.

Moreover, Kim Soon Lee is prooctive in employing young people for ils

business. While other componies ore hesitont obout hiring inexperienced

workers who would require lroining, Mr Lim believes lhot the dynomic noture

of ihe tronsporlotion business requires new blood to cope with the chonging

ttmes.

"New things come up every dqy. We wont employees who ore loyol,

hordworking ond ore willing to toke chollenges," he sqid.

The compony's risk-toking qppetjte in undertqking new projects ond

hiring inexperienced workers is complemented by Mr Lims prudenl finonciol

monogement. While mony componies seek oggressive exponsion strqlegies,

Mr Lim tokes o conservofive stonce with his business. This hos qllowed Kim

Soon Lee to grow despite the economic recessron.

However, he still sees obstqcles for Kim Soon Lee in fhe fulure. The

transporlotion industry is still highly competitive qnd price is still on imporlont

considerqlion for customers,
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"lf our price is so much higher lhon ofhers, it doesn'l motter how good

our seryices ore. (our) customers will go 10 olher people," he soid, "So, we

might need to lower prices to retoin qnd oitroct cusfomers."

"The industry is olso oll oboul timing,'he odded.

These service providers need to be ovoiloble whenever the customers

require the goods lo be tronsporled. Thot is the reoson behind the recehl

exponsion ond diversificotion of its vehicle fleei, which gives Kim Soon Lee

more flexibility lo coter to the tim+sensitive requirements of its cuslomers.

Kim Soon Lee hos olso recenfly undergone on internol reslrucluring

which hqs resulied in higher efficiency within the compony. "lt's oll to do with

humon interoction," soid Mr Lim, who sees strenglh in Kim Soon Lee's emphosis

on communicotion. bofh within the orgonisolion ond wilh customers.

"When the customer hos o problem, he expects you lo solve it," he

odded. The internol chonge hos improved the effectiveness of informotion

flow within the compony which helps il respond foster fo client demonds.

As ever, Mr Lim is hopeful obout lhe fufure. .We're looking inlo possible

overseos ventures," he soid.

To prepore for the limes oheqd, Kim Soon Lee intends fo go oll oul
lo retoin its currenf customer bose ond generole further soles. lt is olso

continuing its curreni strotegy of moinloining o young fleet of vehicles so os

1o minimise problems such os vehicle breokdowns.

DynOmiC noture of tronsportotion

business requires new blOOd to cope
wirh the chonging times.


